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Guest Art Teacher
coming in August to get
those creative
juices flowing
in the minds

The Point

of your children!

It’s that time of year when the kids are saying “I’m bored,
there’s nothing
to do.” Just look around the corner kids… school is on the horizon! We are anxiously awaiting to fill our classrooms with those little faces the morning of July
28th. Is it just me or has the summer flown by?
The teachers are gearing up there classrooms with the new curriculums. They are
also re-designing their rooms with new desks and chairs donated by the Payson
Christian School. Thank You PCS!
We are also thrilled to announce our new Softball/Baseball/Kickball field that was
developed with the help of one of our July work teams from Bridgetown Church
of Christ from Cincinnati, Ohio.

Let’s Celebrate!
Help us celebrate the new school year by joining
us at the Winslow Outdoor Pool Sunday August
3rd from 5:30-7:30 p.m. The pool has been
rented exclusively for Red Sands families only!
Make sure mom or dad come

Don’t forget the Box Tops and
Campbell's Soup Labels!
At the end of August each
classroom will count their
boxtops and Campbell's soup
labels. The class with the most
will be rewarded with a
popsicle party

2014/2015 Bus Schedule
Morning Route*:
7:25am – Corner of Pope and Aspinwall (Smart / Shultz)
7:35am – Corner of Desmond and Berton St. (Ballard)
7:38am – Henderson Apartment (Begay/Wilson)
7:45am – Intersection of Wells Field Road and Cherry Hill Dr.
(Skaggs)
7:50am – Cherry Hills Drive (Jesmers)
8:15am – Arrive at Red Sands Christian School
Afternoon Route*:
3:10pm – Depart Red Sands Christian
School
3:30pm – Desmond and Berton
3:35pm – Henderson Apartments
3:40pm – Aspinwall and Pope
3:45pm – Cherry Hills/Wells Field
3:48pm – Cherry Hills Dr.

School Supplies
No need to panic over school supplies! A request has been sent to all sponsors to see if they would like to contribute money towards your child's
supplies this year. Should the need arise we will send notice home of the
needs that have not been met. We are hoping this will save you more
money in your pockets!

Have socks that just don’t fit right or are no longer your favorites? Miss Springer’s
class is in need of CLEAN, MATCHING socks for a project in her classroom.

August 2014
Sun

3

Mon

10:00 SS 11:00
Service

4

5:30-7:30 Swim Party

10 10:00 SS
11:00 Service

11

17 10:00 SS
11:00 Service

18

24 10:00 SS
11:00 Service

25

31 10:00 SS
11:00 Service

Tue

Wed

Thu

Sat

1

2

8

9

5 Guest Art

6

Teacher

Guest Art Teacher

Teacher

12

13 6:15 Youth

14

15

16

21

22

23

28

29 1:00 Early
Release

30

6:15 Youth Group

7 Guest Art

Fri

Group

19

20 6:15 Youth
Group

26

27 6:15 Youth
Group

Greetings from Red Sands Christian School!
Hope everyone had a great summer and had a chance to get some rest.
School is starting next week and we are excited to start off this school
year. We are still on track with some new folks joining us on staff and will
announce this soon. New curriculum, new staff and many new changes
are soon going to be the reality of Red Sands Christian School. I hope you
are as excited as I am, because God continues to bless us wildly.
Thank you so much to the parents who filled out their scholarship applications. To date we have received over $30,000! Praise God! We have a
ways to go (so keep praying), but it is a great start.
Thank you for putting your faith in this school and know that we truly value
each of your children. They are precious and we want to make sure they
know God and receive a great education.
Chapel services will also be starting this year and parents are always welcome to attend. We will be sending information about this home and
please invite your Pastor to be a part of it this year as well. Area Pastors
will be invited to lead the devotions and we will try to involve as many students as possible in the worship.
Please remember to clip those box tops and Campbell's soup labels. Also,
don't forget to invite others to check out the school! www.redsands.cc
Looking forward to a great new school year!
Brian Snyder, Administrator

